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A Scor of Ntu Style tf Lintjtrie Waisl. They hare Just flut- -

. $k tcred in dainty; as butterflies full of the spring newness that
4 women find Bar fascinating Just now. ?

S

wuuo piaDoraie, ninny or mem wun various ncn coniDinaiions
of lace and "Mexican" and other styles of embroidery. Others S
simply trimmed with the attractive German Valenciennes lace. ,We fjL

describe a few of the styles to be had In slies 82 to 38. . s

Persian lawn waists yoke effect, of fine embroidery and Val. lace W
Insertion, at . $5.00 V

Sheer lawn wkists, daintily embroidered panel, tucked and lace
Inserted yoke $0.50

Sheer lingerie .cloth, medallion panel, surrounded by daintiest tacks
and lace insertion 7,50

TJ!E YOBMG
OWN

1518-152- 0 Farnam Street

Injustice. ".,iftr),,nk yoii!have allowed your
enthusiastic lntrr'Ht irf the causa" of con-

servation ana yolJf Impatience at leal ob-

stacles and difficult!! to mUlead you la
this regard, and that Glavls himself has
led you to regard as suspicious a number
of thlngssthleh,, when aslghed In the light
of all the circumstances now known, are
lacking Inevldentlal foroe to sustain such
a rcrious cftarge ' as' that of bad faith
afeiilnft officials who have heretofore shown
themselves ItoAbe entirely trustworthy.

Warn Against Glavls.
"I writ .this to. urge .iupon you that you

do not make Glavts' cause yours. You had
ho access, to )tne records which GUivIs had
acctHs to 'and "you did not know the ex-

planation for come of ,the things that he
pointed out't aa.. suspicion which ought to
have been made known to you and to me.

"I cannot fJr '.rrtlDUte permit him to re-
main as a subordinate In the Interior de-

partment or In the public service. It would
be fatal to proper discipline. On the other
hand. I wlUi you 'to tfhow that I have the
utmost confidence in .your conscientious
desire to- - rv 'the government and the
public. In hs Intensity of your purpose to
achieve sij'css .4iy the; matter of conserva-
tion of na4; (il ftmouf itnt,': and In the im-

mense valu4 ,if what Vdu'; have done and
propose t.jI..iltB ;ftfrence to forestry
and klndrt& methods of conservation and
that I arn vtrougblyt In sympathy with
all these eoillr and prdpose to do every-
thing that; X, to maintain them, Inplst-In- g

only lii the actlcrnj for 'which I be-

come rescfofrslLie,.,' or for . which my ad-

ministration bcopniDS responsible shall be
within the low. .' j.' i ': .

Urges' Pfnenht 1o Remain. ,

"I write Jhrs' letter Ini' order to prevent
hasty action oh you, part tn taking up
Olavls' cause or , In objecting to my sus-
taining EnHlcgtr ' and his subordinates
within thoIntlor' department as a reason
for your withdrawing '(ijom the public
service. 'f '.

"I should consider It one' of the greatest
losses ,thaf.J(fi &dm.lnUtralfon could sustain
If you were to leave .tt and I sincerely hope
you Will hot '.think ' that my action in
writing tlijancloiipil.j.letiier,, ,to Secretary
Balllnger ItrrMlvw fur youtaklng a step
of this character. 1 '

"When a man has been unjustly treated,
as Sedretary Balllnger has, in the manner
pointed out in the letter, a copy of which
I send you, it is my duty as hla chief, with
the knowledge that I have of his official
Integrity and hla lack of culpability to de-

clare it to the public and do him justice,
however great Inconvenience may arise in
other rspeojt,'' .;.. ,

"I halve ren .greatly.' disturbed by the
public discussion carried on In the press.
from which It is inferred that your bureau
Isarrayed 'against the Interior department
antT that ' material, Is being furnished for
bothv etdep.' from official sources. I was
cKbecially distressed by McHarg's reported
lnervUwar though I believe be now re-
pudiates, any criticism or stirring remarks
Concerning President Roosevelt He was
anafftyenf; bfflcer, but he talked too much
and ulldly and his withdrawal, relieved me.

muspbrlng public discussion between
departments 'and bureaus to an end. It is
dqorJUlMg "and subversive of govern-tift"ht- al

discipline and efficiency. I want
yoty to' help;m in this. I can enforce team
work If I con keep public servants out of
ntwspapetvdlscusalon. , Very sincerely
yijra, !... WILLIAM H. TAFT."ir, Mcltafg was reported to have said
ttmt RooseVelt believed himself, to be them ,,. ;

-
- . G field Scores Ilalllnsrer.
Jr. Pepp read a letter written Novem-

ber last to President Taft by Former
Secretary the Interior James R. Oar-fiel- d,

In whioh he, too, aharply crlslcised
Mr..Balllngqr.

Th cbttm that I acted Illegally," said
Mfi! Oarflfld. "Is based entirely upon the
fuBda'rnenlial .difference between my policy
and that of Wiv Balllnger. I felt free under
thf, supervisory power and sxecutive dls-rp- n

of s" cabinet officer, to take action
e Interest of the people so far as

th?rt--wa- a provlsion-- 6f law.
Mf. nininger' seeks to take the position
that he will not act," even in the interest
of fhe'peoprs unless there Is a specific

or mandatory provision of law."
. Ths Garfield letter proceeded with a de--,
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tnjted explanation of what had been done
In the matter of power withdrawals during
his administration. There was next read
Secretary Balllnger's reply to president
Taft regarding ths Oarfleid and Plnchot
letters. In this letter Mr. Balllnger sajd

"I am convinced much of the. animus
against me Is due to the fact that I have
had to find so many of rny predecessors
acts were without warrant of law."

Balllaarer's Alleged Rrror.
Plnchot claimed In his preliminary state-

ment that Balllnger In his letter had been
guilty of three misrepresentations to the
president. He wished-t- o point out the
first of these, he said, by Vie declaration
that the letters and the exhibits ''don't
match."

Mr. rincliot said the letter referred
reclamation withdrawals, whereas the ex-

hibits cited by Mr. Balllnger referred
wholly to withdrawals made under a su-

pervisory power. Mr. Plnchot next read
from the letter this statement by Mr. Bal-
llnger "The only error I made in the
whole matter was In not making restora-
tion and (of power site
lands) concurrently, which I would have
dons had I been conversant with ths facts
then as now."

"Do you consider the course taken by
Secretary Balllnger In restoring all these
lands without Investigation looking to

a proper one?" asked Attorney
Pepper.

."Certalnlyjiot," replied Mr. Plnchot. "I
will give you'an Illustration: Suppose a
lot of my neighbor's chickens had got
locked up with mine. ' Louldn't have
driven the whole flock out on ths road
and depended upon getting mine back. I
would hVve gone among ths chickens
while they were In my yard, picked out
those belonging to - my neighbor and
thrown them over the1" fence."

Mr. Plnchot declared that former Secre-
tary Oarfleid often had told him that he
had told Secretary' Balllnger he believed
the Cunningham callma to be fraudulent,
whereas, Mr. Balllnger, according s to the
witness sought to give the impression that
Mr. Oarfleid had not made any such state-
ments.

A decided surprise came at this point in
the development that Mr. Pinchot's charge
that Mr. Balllnger had In his reply to the
president made statements ''absolutely
false iii three essential particulars,"' were
not based on Mr. Balllnger's. letter, butn
a letter written by Mr. Balllnger's former
law partner, J. T. Ronald, to Dr. Lyman
Abbott t

Mr. Balllnger had sent this letter to the
president "as part of his defense," accord-
ing to Mr. Plnchot

Substance mt Roaaltl Letter,
Mr. Ronald, in his letter said that with-

out knowledge of the records he felt no
hesitation In contending In behalf of Mr.
Balllnger that (1) Special Agent Jones
never made a report dealing with the Cun-
ningham claims; that (2) ths order revok-
ing the clear listing of the Cunningham
olaims was not baaed upon a protest by
Olavls, and that (3) Mr. Balllnger never
appeared before a vuitwnlttee In the Interest
of any Alaska claimants. ' .

Mr. Plnchot said It .appeared from a
copy of Mr. Ronald's letter which he read,
that Mr. Ronald based hla statements on
a magaslna atrlcle containing charges,
against which were boted ths marginal
notes "No" In Mr. Balllnger's handwriting.

Mr. Plnchot claimed- that Jones In his
testimony before ths oommlttes showed he
had reported on the Cunningham claims;
that Mr. Balllnger admitted In a letter to
.the president that the celar listing, order
was revoked on the protest of Olavls and
that Mr. Balllnger In his testimony before
a congressional committee referred to a
group of thirty-thre- e claims which could
have meant only ths Cunningham inter-
ests.

Senator Fletcher:- '

Why do you base charges of falsehood
against Mr. Balllnger on a letter written
by someone elseT" k

Mr. Plnchot
"Bectfuse he annotcd the letter and

transmitted, so annoted, to the president
as a part of his defense to charges made
by me in my letter of November.

Balllnger Vouched (or Letter.
Senator Fletchert ,

' - .

"You mean to say that Secretary Ballln"
ger vouched for this letterT"

For the purchase or erection of a home, for paying off
your .present mortgage, or for business or other legitimate
purpose',

1,V have, an .abundance of money on hand, insuring
proiDy.taction. Liberal tenns of repayment.

Charge no commissions and require no renewals.
Call for booklet.

TIIE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.,
1614 Harney Street, Omaha. '

Geo. F..Gilmore, President. ; Paul W. Kuhns, Secy.

Ffccro; Only Data

v$a rhz worub ova: to curma oout tm ckx oat
Always remember th full name. Look 'jC 71 -
4 tUs sifnamr. o starj box. gft. gj ' JjC&TZ)-lf- ,
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Mr. Plnrhott ' "

"I could draw no other conclusion."
Senator Nelson:
'Don't you knotr as a matter of fact

that before transmitting this Ronald letter
to the pie Id Mi t Mr. Balllnger himself
had made a statement to the president In
which he covered these three points and In
which lie stated the actual facts?"

Mr. Plnchot:
"Tea."
Senator Nelson:
"Then how do you say that he willfully

attempted to deceive the president by
transmitting thlft letter?"

Mr. Plnchot:
"I do not know the workings of Mr,

Balllnger's mind and I do not attempt to
reconcile the two occurrences."

At this point the lunch recess was
ordered.

Former Secretary Garfield was present
at the opening of the afternoon session.

Dispute to Conservation.
Mr. Plnchot read a letter from President

Tart, dated November . 1909, replying
to tho wltneee' letter of November 6. Mr.
Taft said he could not coincide with Mr.
Pinchot's viens as to Mr. Balllnger and
declared the fact that Mr. Balllnger dif
fered from some things Mr. Garfield had
done, did not argue a lack of friend 11

ness on the part of Mr. Balllnger to the
cause of conservation. The president also
declared that Mr. Ptnohofs statment had
not shaken hla confidence In the good faith
of Secretary Balllnger and his hearty ln
terest In the cause of conservation.

--mere is expressed in this letter a
disagreement between you and the prest
dent as to what transpired at an Inter
view between you? suggested Attorney
Pepper.

"There Is."
"But does the letter In sny way shake

your confidence In your recollection of
what transpired at the Interview?"

"Not-- a bit. The statement made to me
by ths president was of vast Importance to
my as a conservationist and I

plaoed more Importance upon
It then did the president himself."

Asked as to what impression the letters
of ths president had upon him, Mr. Pln
chot saJd the Impreeslon was a very deep
one.
. "Olavls had been dismissed on the ground
that his charges against Mr. Balllnger were
baseless," he said, "when we now know
they were far from baseleefe."

Secretary Wilson came In and took a
seat beside Chairman Nelson.

DoIIIver Letter Read.
Mr. Plnchot then .read Into evidence his

letter to Senator Dolllver.
'Did you consult with the secretary of

agriculture before you wrote that letter,"
demanded Senator Nelson.

Attorney Pepper obtained permission to
CTarrrine tbe witness In some other particu
lars before this question was pressed.

Mr. Plnchot was asked to explain his
statement In the letter that President Taft
has beon mislead. He said evidence before
the committee showed Mr. Balllnger knew
more t about the Cunningham claims than
any other man In the service and pro-
ceeded to recite the various facts that have
come out at the .hearing. . ,

But did ou know all these things at the
time you wrote the letter to Senator Dolll-
ver T" interjected Representative r

"I knew some of the facts." said Mr.
Plnchot.

"Did you know Governor Moore had been
to Washington, for InstanoeT'' . ..

"No."
Mr. Plnchot declared he ' thought the.

president hod been misled because In his
letter of September 13, dismissing the
Olavls charges, he made, no reference to
afr.BalUnger's notion in clear-listin-g the
Cunningham claims on the strength of the
Love report, which Love himself did not
regard as warranting any such action."

"If a subordinate of mine had taken the
action Mr. Balllnger did." declared the wit
ness dramatically, "I would have dismissed
him either for corruption or Incompetence,
ana i would not have eared which, nnt- -

the president made no reference to that
act" J ,

'And the property value Involved was
how muoh?" suggested Attorner Peooer.

"From $50,000,000 to $100,000,000."
"What further have you to say about the

Ronald letter and the charges you based
thereon V tasked Mr. Pepper.

I believe Mr. Balllnger sent that letter
to the- - president because he wanted ths
pres.dent to believe It and that tho presi-
dent sent It to .me because he did believe
it and wanted, me to believe It" i

Mr. Pinchot-her- e read Into ths record
his letter of dismissal from President Taft

W bat have you to say to the charge
that you were disrespectful to the presi-
dent?" asked Mr. Pepper.

1 contend that the expression of an
honest belief that the president had acted
under a misapprehension Is not disre
spect."

"What, now, as to showing a lack of
confidence in the purpose of the president
to take the defense of ths people's rights
into his own hands?" -

"If the president had signified his In
tention to take matters in bis own hands
I would have bsen happy to leave it there.
But the president's letters showed he would
continue to leave It In Balllnger's hands
and. that he had great confidence in Mr.
Balllnger."

"What as to your being Insubordinate?"
"I was not but I do not desire to lay

stress on that point, for I should have
been Insubordinate without a second
thought if I should have considered It
necessary to bring the facta before the pub-
lic."

"Were ybu, In fact, insubordinate?"
"As a matter of fact I was not But It

have no desire for a personal vindication
and would rather not go Into that .ques-
tion."

"Why not?" asked witness' sttorney.
"Because it Is not Important and I re-

gret necessity of bringing out a difference
of opinion between Secretary Wilson and
myself. It would be a painful thing to
get Into a controversy with him and for
that reason I have kept still."

Senator Nelson pressed his question as
to whether or not Mr. Plnchot bad con-

sulted ths secretary before sending ths
letter,

Says He Consented Wilson.
Mr. Plnchot said he weulj decline to

answer the question, unless it was put by
the whole committee. A motion to press
the question was put and unanimously
carried.
, "Did you consult with tke Secretary be-

fore sending that letter?" rep?atel Chair-
man Nelson. '

"I did."
The witness proceeded to explain his

answer , by saying he went to Secretary
Wilson on January X and told him Sena
tor Dolllver had requested Information from L
the foreet service and that the secretary
made no objection.

"We discussed at length the right of
Senator Dolllver to get ths Information
from me. As to ths president's order for--
blding subordinates to give Information to '

congress. Secretary Wilson said: Tou and
I will have no trouble about those orders,'
or words to that effect I - believed I
bad his consent. I described to him
ths situation ss to the controversy be-

fore the Interior department and the for-
est service. I told him of the Intention
of our opponents to magnify what had
been dons by Messrs. Price and Shaw and
that I thought the only wise thing for
us te do was to lay our band dawn on the
table, admit what we had dsns and foroe

the rongrrslonal inquiry to the points It
ought to rtvot Itself.

"1 was convlrtcAt that Secretary Wilson
favored my effort . to defeat . Pries and
Shaw, although he did not favor my plan
of getting publicity at tHe tiame time with
the other side. I felt I had. however, se-
cured his permission to write to Senstor
Dolllver.". . , f. ...

Letter of TransnalMal 'Amended.
Mr. rinchot said he had endeavored to

see Secretary Wilson Che morning his letter
to Senator Dolllver .was read In senate,
to submit to him his letter transmitting
to the secretary the. reports by Price and
Shaw, telling of thUr transactions with
Clavls. He did not find the secretary until
the afternoon, however. In this letter of
transmittal, Mr. Plrif hot said hs had In-

cluded a otasise referring ' to the trans-
mittal of a copy of hla own letter to Sen-
ator Dolllv'sr.' Secretary, Wilson ssked

him what J he. clause meant Mr. Plnchot
said, and he told him that It referred to
the letter. rhey had previously discussed.
The secretary told Mm Jta strike out all
reference to the Dolllver letter and rewrite
the letter of transmittal. This he did,
Mr. Plnchot aald. tn ,th secretary's office
on Department of Agriculture paper.

The former forester ended his direct tes-
timony by saying: 'If I had had ten min-
utes with Presldent' Taft If I had been
accorded a hearing It would have been
easier for me to have convinced htm that
I had - been ' nelter disrespectful nor In
subordinate, and thus I could have avoided
the necessity which he felt of relieving
me of the publlo service.

Wilson Contradleta .Plnchot.
The of Mr. Plnchot

was delayed until Secretary Wilson, who
desired to take ths stand at once, could
be isml. The grtssled old official who
holds ths record for cabinet service, was
plainly agitated when he took the oath as
a witness, and when? he began to testify
his voice was high-pitche- d and strained.

Ths secretary provid. Impatient at soms
of the questions put.' to. him on cross-e- x

amination and became somewhat mixed
as to Just what letters were being re
ferred to by his questioners and resentful
of any Inference other than his own that
they wished to draw from his testimony.

Mr. eVrtreea, counsel for Secretary Bel
linger, took the direct examination.

"Tou have heard what tit. Plnchot has
said, have you any statement to make?"
he asked.

'Some of, the things Mr. Plnchot har
said here a good many of them," began
Secretary Wilson, "are correct But there
are other things that are nbt correct."

The secretary brought his fist down on
the tabls With a resounding whack. He
then continued. . ..

Denial U Emphatic.
'He never got my consent to send thst

letter to the senate. There are two things
In It that would have made It Impossible
for me to have given my consent Hs at-
tempted to review and Judge the mental
processes of the president He also as- -

umed the authority that was mine to dis
cipline ' officers of my department Mr.
Plnchot says , It was January 8 that we
talked of this: matter.' There Is no use
making a point- - a to dates. It may have
bsen the Id or the Jtiu- - We did have the
lain... . ...... .

Baptists;j?lan yf:
to Hold; Sunday

School Meeting
'. i '. Mll-ltr'-

.lr .V.

Joint Institute and Young People's
Bally, in Which Omaha People .

".1 Will Take Part.

ASHLAND, Neb.. March
joint Sunday school Institute and Baptist
Young- - People's union rally, comprising
members of the First Nebraska Sunday
School association and the Omaha Sunday
Sohool Association at baptists, will be held
at the First Baptist church in Ashland on
March 4, 8 and 6, With a program of In-

teresting topics for each day.
Friday night the session opens with aa

address by H. D. Brown of Lincoln, presi-

dent of the First Ntfbrasfia Sunday School
association. Topics discussed will be:
"Purpose of Conference" by Prof. J. A.
Baber of Lincoln, and ''Relation of the
Sunday School to the phurch," by Rev. E.
R. Curry of Omaha.

Saturday mornlng'a. session, devoted - to
Sunday school work, begins at t o'clock,
with opening prayed and song service, led
by Rev. S. S. Woodward of Ashland.
"Grading" will be discussed by Prof. J. A.
Baber; "Teachers' Training," by Principal
A. R. Congdon of Fremont; "Keystons
Graded Lessons and How to Use Them,"
by Mrs. L. M. Denton of Lincoln. Ths
open conference will be held by Rev. P. H.
McDowell, president Omaha association.

The afternoon session on. Saturday will
be devoted to the Baptist Toung People's
union, with the fdllswlng topics; "New
Idea Subjects A Plan for Originality," by
Byron K. Eaton of Omaha; "How to De-

velop Talent," Prof. H. M. Garrett. Ash-

land; "Use and Abuss of Socials," Mrs.
Dr. B. H. Clark. Ashland. Ths open con-

ference will be led by Miss Mary Mann of
South Omaha, stats president of Baptist
Young People's union. The Sunday; school
business session will be In charge of H. D.

Brown of Lincoln and the Young People's
union business with Miss Mann aa leader.
Two' addresses will be delivered at the
Saturday evening session, "How to Make
the Sunday School an Evangeltstlo
Agenoy," by Rev. L. M. Denton of Lincoln,
and "How Can Young People Win Souls,"
by Rev. T. H. McDowell, Omaha.

The Sunday morning program begin
with a conference at :80, led by Prof.
Baber on "How to Do Observational
Work." The Sunday school session will be
held at 10 o'clock, with sermon at 11 by
Rev. Wilson Mills of Omaha. In the aft-
ernoon "Missions In the Sunday Schools,"
will be discussed by W. T. Elmore, sn
Aslstlo missionary with headquarters In

India; "Sunday School Equipment" by H.
D. Brown, and "Reports on Visitation," by
Prof. Baber as leaden At the Sunday even-

ing session a young people's hour will be
devoted to an address on "The Forward
Movement" by Rev. E. E. Shouffler of
Syracuse, the session ending with mission-
ary addresses by Mr. W. T. El mors of
India. -

A DansjeronS Wound
Is rendered antlseptlo by Buckitm's Arnica
Salvs, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, ecsema and salt rheum. 2io, For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather
Fon Nebraska Fair; colder.
FOR lOWA-Par- tly cloudy; colder.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday;

Hour. D
6 a. m
I a. m
7 a. m
I a. rn
I a. m

W a. m
II a. m
II m ...at
1 P- - m ...43
I p. m ...44
I p. m ...47
4 p. m ...44
( p. m tt
I p. m 4f
T p. m

p. m 41

2, 1010.
-- J. Jl 1!' L
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eautiful Spring
At $19.50, $25, $35 and $45

Not the ordinary suits usually sold at these prices, but the
smartly tailored suits that have tho lines, style and
character of the much higher priced models. These were
made specially for us by manufacturers who seldom give
attention to medium" priced suits, but in their desire to
please us they have given us some beautiful models to
sell at 19.50, 25.00, $35.00 and 45.00

Clever Dresses
At $19,50, $22.50 and $25

Charming models for afternoon, dinner and theater
wear, made of silks and soft light weight fabrics and re-

fined in 'every little detail.
t

pring Coats
$12.50, $19.50, $25 and $35

At above prices some very smart effects are shown in
full length coats, in checks, serges,' fancy mixtures and
xoverts. '

SPECIAL
Foa --

Vednesday and

Thursday Only

Just received another lot of
5 ' I1TENTT drununsrs' samples

. Kea's and fouisn' Balnooats,
pravsnettcd Overcoats an&

)rXaais''ftUk Sabhsrlssd Coats,
"massed" from hand

ling and packing, worth up to
930.00, which -
we have -

pat la one
lot at
one prlos

' as long- - aa Or8they last
tor t

fOODYEAl
.iHlRAislCOAT CO.

I

S. E. Cor. Sixteenth and
Davenport Streets.
Hotel Loyal Building.

ROOSEVELT CLOSE TO FEVER

Missionary Diet of Scourge Say After
Visit to nt

DISEASE IN WAKE OP PAKTY
s Mil m ii

riant as Whole Break All Records,
600 Animals Palling Before Col-

onel and Hermit's Goua
Giant Elands Invportant. '

GONDOKORO, Sudan, on the Upper NUe,
March 1. Roosevelt luck has attended the
American hunters and scientists, and this
time they may be congratulated on their
escape from the African fever that has
followed in the wake of the expedition.
Colonel Roosevelt and his Immediate as
sociates sailed for Khartoum yesterday.

Dr. Roderlo Presch, a French medical
missionary, who lunched with Mr. Roose-
velt yesterday, suddenly died of fever at
noon today.

At a camp adjoining that occupied by the
Americans here an English sportsman is
seriously ill, following a trip to Kampala,
the capital of Uganda, and one of the places
at which the Smithsonian African scientific
expedition stopped.

The district commissioner of Gondokoro,
the British officials of which were most
active In entertaining their American
guests, has been stricken with the fever
and today is confined to his bed.

Mr. Presch had done missionary work in
Africa for ten years, during which time
his health had been gradually undermined
by the debilitating climate, and his collapse
Is attributed to a weakened condition that
could not resist an attack that hs might
have survived a few years ago.

When Colonel Roosevelt and the others
of his party left here on ths steamer yes-
terday they were all apparently in good
health.

Colonel Roosevtit considers that the kill
ing of the giant elands in Vtis recent ex
cursion along the upper reaches of ths
Nile was a fitting ending of a marvelously
Successful trip. The results generally,
from the standpoint of ths hunter and ths
scientist, have exceeded all expectations.

Colonel Roosevtit snd his son, Kermlt,
have killed some S00 Specimens of large
mammals. Ths bag Includes th following:

Seventeen Hons, 11 elephans, 10 buffaloes,
10 black rhinoceroses, t a hits rhinoceroses,
t hippopotami, I giraffes, S leopards, 7

cheetahs. I giant elands, S sables, 1 slta-tung- a

snd t bongoes.

Sltnatloa Qnlet at Terry.
DEADWOOD. S. IX, March t With

nrd ps'rolllng the properties of
ths mining companies operating In the Bald

1. 11 district near here, where the re-

sumption of work with non-unlc- n minors
led to two outbresks by the lofked-ou- t
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Announcement
J beg to announce the formal opening

of Lunch Wednesday noon,
March 2d, in Hanson's Basement.

The same courteous treatment re-
ceived at Robertson's Cafe will be accord-
ed of Lunch THe
popular prices of the Cafe wi1) prevail at
the new Lunch '

, .
r :

Thoroughly equipped for ser--
vice. All drinking water filtered and

t

boiled.
...C. W. Propr.

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM " -
The Big Match :T

17ESTERGARD
FRIDAY NIGHT MARCH 4TII

IN A CATCH-A8-CATCH-CA- N TO A FINISH
Preliminaries: HOKUF and MeCABK, TOLUVEU snd RIW. "

t Seat Sale Now On. 'Prices: Ringside (reserved) fl.BO. Arona 1.00. Balcony, 75c, $1.00
and 91.00. General Admission SO ,

CANDY SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY
Tomorrow we will sell our regular i5o

Angel Food Taffy, at, per pound

15c
Fresh Home Mads Candy all ths time at

popular prices.
Have you tried our candy T If not, to-

morrow will be the day to do so.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16th and Ftxnam Streets

Property at 23d and
Farnam to Lease

v

Will build garage to suit
tenant; reasonable terms. ,

Call on or address

DRESHERThe Tailor
1515 Farnam St.

Eureka Springs , Arkansa
At ths top of ths Or arks, has One hun.

dred thousand visitors annually! Delight-
ful winter resort. -- f'ur water, mountain
air and beautiful scenery. Visitors with
Kidney, Itr.eumetlatn, Btoinach and Nerv-
ous troublea cured, f or booklet, write

SECRETARY CGMKERCIAL CLU3

Slavonians, everything Is quiet at Terry
and Portland. The miners are sullenly ac-

cepting the arrest of seven of their num-
ber, charged with rioting Saturday, while
the authorities are looking for mors men
Implicated and profess to have the situa-
tion well In hand
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Robertson's
s

guests Robertson's

quick

Robertson,

ZBYSZKQ VS.

cent.

AMUSEMENTS.

DOYD MAT. TODAY

LAM TZsCa TOVIOJgT f , -

jrosani webxb i4sssnt

THE CUMAJs;
Original Company and Produotloni '

Stock Season opsns Saturday March 1
Mat Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, Sunday

VOOSW1U STOCK OOMTAITT .

la Oeerge Ade's Greatest Comedy ' '
TIic Collefje WidowSeat Bale Thursday 9 a. rn,

Opftns Thursday March I.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Mat Saturdayouuii rsoxMAi) rrsssata

--auiin iurat"Regular seat sale today Brandela' MillineryDepartment. Prices Wo to f&
BuBv Ooddess of X.lbrtJ gta Thur.

AOTAsTOXD TATJDUVtttJi
Kat. Bvery Bay giiai Bve. Vsrf oraiaaee f fitThis Week Joe Tinker and Badie Sher-man, Edna Aug, John I). llymii) Co. in
"The Devil and Tom Walker," James . fL
Cullen, Btella H-- MorrlslnL MarinallMontgomery, Ths Zanttos. Tliu Kino,
drome and the Orpheuin Concert Orches
tra rmiCX lOe, SSs and 60s.

ii ii

Nsxt week, Starting Bvtaday, March ,
Orphoum Road Ghow

Direction Martin Beck. Beats now on sala.

txbatxb raiocs.

Tonight, fits. Today, All 8c
0ACs1 XATVIKD I V;jmSlOT Of
JST. I2LIVIO.

All Beats Soo.

Thursdsy: THJI WLT VTEDbV I

t7 fB m m ry 'fjf VgS.,lyirtJr Pally Mat
Twice d&ily all week, closing Friday night

THF MARATHON GIHLS
XXTK AYAO AJTgA awd YAtrDBTax.a
Including U lixlouln Arab Uynmsxa.

Z.adls' inaae UaUaee Dally at Sils-Sa- t:

The Grew Co., In "Neil QwynBS."
anadag t dys) "Tbe Parisian Widows."
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